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ABSTRACT 

The unique characteristics of the laser beam compared to the normal light i.e. its directionality, 

monochromatcity, and brightness make it a very important tool in the surface engineering. The 

concentrated heat in the  laser beam can precisely directed toward the  processed region on the 

surface. The laser beam power, size, and scanning velocity are easily controlled during the 

different processing methods. Laser surface modifications of metallic materials, such as laser 

surface melting, laser surface alloying, and laser cladding are some of the most important 

methods to improve the mechanical properties of the processed layer on the surface. A pulsed 

Nd-YAG laser surface melted specimens of low carbon steel with a maximum power of 90W 

at different processing parameters. The rapid melt and resolidification of the treated layer 

produced a refinement in the microstructure. The original microstructure of this steel  (Ferrite 

+ Pearlite) has been transformed to new phases of martensitic and bainitic structures. The 

melted layer consists of the melted pool, the heat affected zone, and the substrate. The 

maximum hardness  of the laser melted layer is more than 400 HV.  
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 الملخص

 ز ضععععاإ  شععععيز   يلتجاه ،زتماسعععع  ،زرزر ين    لأهمها أحاييتن يمتاز شععععاال زر بعد  ايز تبعزا تةادال  اراععععي  زرااي    زرت   

زرمنطةل زرماارجل    احيذزا أهميل ف  هنيسل زلأسطح. حرزدز شاال زر بعد يمكن تيجبهها بيقل    ز ، رذر  يمكن زعتباده أيز عاريل

ف  تاارجل زلأسععطح ه يمكن زرتحكم ف  حجم   قيدز شععاال زر بعد   سععرعل زرمسععح  سععهيرل عني زسععت يزت  ، كماع ى زرسععطح
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تنها زرصععهر زرسععطح    زرتسععسي  زرسععطح   ت ت فل تاارجل أسععطح زرميزي زرمايايل  طرق تسععت يا زر بعد ف      طرق ت ت فل.

    زرتغ يف رتحسبن زر يزص زرميكاايكيل   تةا تل زرتآكل.

رةي تم ف  هذز زربحث زختباد تيى إتكاايل زرصععععععععع ي زرترليا  ر تصععععععععع ي زرسعععععععععطح  عن زر.  زرماارجل زرسعععععععععطحيل  ار بعد.  

تيكر تتر  لةيدزا 1.06 ذزا زرطيل زرميج    زرنباععععع   Nd-YAGعرضعععععا عبناا تن زرصععععع ي زرترليا  لأشعععععال ربعد 

ر بعد. ريحظ تغبر زرسنيل زرمبتاريجرزفيل ف  تنطةل  تسععععععععععععح زرابنل  ا زا، تحا تتغبرزا تنها سععععععععععععرعل 90 ت ت فل أقصععععععععععععاها  

زرمادتنسعععععبا    برربتيل إرى أزيزد ااتجل عن زرتحيلاا زرسعععععر.ال ر ا سعععععتنااا تتل زرباانبا تن أزيزد فر.تيل  LMPزرصعععععهر

ز.  رةي اتل عن ذر  تحسععن زرصععويز زرميكر ايل    الإضععافل إرى تعععبب زرسنيل زرجيايز  ارابين زرنةطيل اتيجل زرتسر.ي زرسععر.ب جيق

 فيكرز.   400ف  زرمناز  زرماارجل حبا تجا زا 

 

Introduction 

In laser surface treatment, energy is transmitted to the material’s surface in order to create a 

hardened layer by metallurgical transformation [1]. Lasers used as a heat source rapidly raise 

the surface temperature of the processing material. Heat sinking of the surrounding area provides 

rapid self-quenching, thus producing a hardened transformation layer. Since lasers can be 

precisely controlled, dimensionally as well as directionally, it is most effective when it is used 

to selectively harden a specific area, rather than bulk heating of an entire part [2,3]. The Nd-

YAG laser’s 1.06 µm wavelength is strongly absorbed by most heat treatable metals, surface 

coating is not required, and generally the power required is less than with the use of longer 

wavelength lasers[1]. Because of the concentrated laser beam a small spot of intense heat can 

be produced with numerous advantages. The high power density of the laser source, leads to 

quick transformation with low heat input to the part. This reduces distortion in heat-affected 

zone [5]. Since the high energy is concentrated, laser surface treatment can be carried out with 

great precision. As for flexibility the heat-treated area can be projected within a small diameter 

bore through the use of directing mirror. Since energy comes from light, nothing physically 

touching the work piece, and no force exerted on the part. In addition, magnetism and air do not 
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affect the laser beam, and thus it is normally considered as an open air processing with no contact 

[3-5].   This paper describes the susceptibility of carbon steel to be hardened by Nd-YAG 

laser surface treatment, and the effect of different processing parameters (such as, laser beam 

power, scanning velocity of the working piece, beam defocusing, frequency of the applied laser 

beam) on the ability of carbon steel to transformation. 

1.   Experimental Procedure 

Low carbon steel, AISI 1012, sample of 25mm diameter and 20mm thickness, in a normalized 

condition, was submitted to laser surface melting after a normalizing treatment for 30min at 

950ºC. Chemical composition of the as received material is presented on table 1. 

Table 1:Chemical composition of the as received AISI 1012 low carbon steel 

Element C Si Mn P S Cr Ni Cu 

Wt. % 0.142 0.146 0.483 0.007 0.023 0.051 0.049 0.037 

The laser used for the surface treatment was pulsed Nd-YAG with maximum power of 100 W. 

The surface of steel was melted by overlapping parallel tracks. Laser processing parameters are 

listed on table 2. 

Standard procedures were used to prepare, metallographic specimens in the following manner. 

Grinding using emery paper started from 100 up to 600 grades, this process was followed by 

fine polishing using alumina (Al2O3). The laser treated surfaces were etched by Nital 3%. 

Microstructure on the transverse sections of the processed material, were analyzed by optical 

microscopy. Mechanical features of the microstructure developed were evaluated by Vickers 

microhardness tester. 

Table: 2 Laser processing parameters 

Track N0. 
Power 

(W) 

Frequency 

(cycle/s) 

Pulse width 

(ms) 

Scanning rate 

(mm/s) 

Spot size 

Ф(mm) 

1 10 50 0.3 1 0.3 

2 30 50 0.3 1 0.3 

3 50 50 0.3 1 0.3 

4 90 50 0.3 1 0.3 

5 90 50 0.3 7 0.3 
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2.    Results and discussions: 

Microstructure of the as received material is presented on figure 1. It is consists of a matrix of 

ferrite grains containing islands of pearlite. The volume fraction of pearlite is around 30% and 

the rest is ferrite phase. In general the microstructures of the ferrite and pearlite grains have 

directionality towards the rolling direction. A general view of transverse section of the material 

after laser surface melting is shown in figure 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure1. Optical micrograph of microstructure of the carbon steel original starting material, 200X. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Figure2. General view of laser surface melted region of carbon steel, 500X. 

(Laser power 90W, Scanning velocity 1.00mm/s) 

 

Detailed observation of the melted region, revealed a fine dendritic structure, typical of the fast 

solidification rates involved in the process. The first layer has a columnar-dendritic structure. 
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The microscopic segregation is considerable due to a high crystallization rate. The structure 

inside melting pool is acicular ferrite and high cooling rate phases such as bainite and 

martensite.  

It was observed in figure 3 that the width as well as the depth of the melting pool increased 

with the input power of the laser beam. According to the laser processing parameters in table 2 

the metallograhic has shown that the higher the power density the deeper is the case depth. 

However, if all other variables are fixed, there is a maximum depth that can be achieved, when 

that limit is exceeded, surface melting will occur. If scanning speed is increased, case depth 

will be decreased figure 4 on the other hand decreased scanning speed causing significant 

surface melting and larger heat effected zone and more relieved structure with relatively lower 

hardness[4] .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                     (a)                                     (b)                                        (c) 

Figure 3. Optical micrographs of melted pool  produce by laser power 100X  (a) 10W, (b) 

30W, (c) 50W and scanning velocity v=1 mm/s 

 

 

 

                                             (a)                                               (b) 

 

Figure 4. Optical micrographs of melted pool produced by laser power of 90W and scanning 

velocity  100X(a) 7 mm/s and (b) 1 mm/s 

Rapid cooling depresses the temperature at which the gamma (𝛾) to alpha (𝛼) change takes 

place. As the transformation temperature falls, the distance over which carbon atoms can 
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diffuse is reduced, and there is a tendency to form structures involving progressively shorter 

movements of atoms. With more rapid cooling carbides precipitate around or within the ferrite 

which now appears in the form of needles or plates rather than equiaxed grains, a structure 

known as bainite [4-6]. At even higher rates of cooling the transformation is depressed to a 

temperature, where martensite Ms is formed, this transformation product is produced by shear 

movement of austenite lattice [7].  

In general the microstructure of the melted zone of this carbon steel is acicular ferrite. Between 

the ferrite grains higher-carbon transformation products such as fine perlite, bainite and 

martensite were observed and detected beside some localized areas, which contain retained 

austenite, figure 2. The microscopic observation doesn’t reveal any crack inside the melted pool 

or the heat effected zone. 

F  

Figure 5. Microhadness profile of laser surface melted carbon steel 

at different laser processing powers and scanning velocities 

 

The hardness of laser treated carbon steel layer is enhanced significantly as a result of laser 

surface melting, and subsequent self-quenching as shown in the microhardness profile figure 
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5. The maximum hardness of laser surface melted layer is around 400-460HV where the 

hardness in the substrate (untreated base metal) region is in the range of 170-195HV. The high 

hardness values in the treated surface is due to phase transformations which occurred due to 

dissolution of the original existed phases (ferrite and pearlite) forming bainite, martensite and 

amorphous regions beside high quenched in-vacancies produced by the high quenching rate 

[4]. 

Figure 5 shows the hardness profile at different laser beam power and different scanning 

velocities. It is clearly shown that the scanning velocity affect the hardness. The values of the 

hardness are higher in the melted pool and heat affected zone at higher scanning velocities. It 

shows values between 460-375HV at scanning velocity of 7.00 mm/s, while it is in the range 

of 450-350HV at scanning velocity of  1.00 mm/s. As the scanning velocity increases, the 

amount and size of martensite plates are decreased. This is due to the higher cooling rate of the 

higher scanning velocity in limited areas[2,4]. For lower scanning velocity, the martensite 

structure appeared in lower areas. Regarding the size of the acicular martensite, the scanning 

velocity has straight effect. It is also shows in figure 5 the decrease in the hardness values from 

450-350HV to 350-300HV as laser processing power reduced from 90W to 50W. The high 

input heat at higher laser processing power led to a  rapid melt and resolidification in the melted 

pool and increase the heat affected zone. consequently higher laser processed power produced 

areas with finer microstructure and higher hardness.     

3.    Conclusion 

The common carbon structural steel has a good ability to be hardened by pulsed Nd-YAG laser 

surface treatment. The most effective parameter used in laser surface treatment was the power 

of laser beam; however, when this power is high the depth of the affected metal surface is 

deeper. The second important parameter is the linear velocity of worked piece. The higher the 

linear velocity the narrower the width of the affected area. The improvement in hardness due 

to laser surface of low carbon steel exhibited clear dependence on laser processing power and 

scanning velocities.   
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